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Evangelistic Harvest Services in Brazil
Local political election tensions in Recife, Brazil, caused our November crusade to be cancelled. The Lord helped
us regroup at the last minute and schedule one day evangelistic harvest services in eleven different churches that
had planned on participating in the crusade. The services were conducted in churches from several different
denominational backgrounds including Baptist, Assembly of God,
Presbyterian, Pentecostal, and non-denominational congregations.
Almost all of the services were packed with people, and God
poured out His Spirit as we lifted up Jesus Christ and shared His
gospel. Each night a large group of people came forward publicly
at the invitation to be saved, rededicate their lives, commit to
ministry service, and seek the healing and cleansing that only Jesus
Christ can offer. Each time someone came forward for salvation
the church crowd would spontaneously erupt in applause,
cheering, and praise to God. In the United States, only at sporting
events have I witnessed people reacting with such unrestrained
excitement and celebration. It was awesome to be where God was working in such a powerful way, and it was
encouraging to see the church of Jesus Christ more excited about people being saved than their favorite sports
team scoring points.

Prayer Requests
January 14-25
Evangelistic Outreach
Philippines

January 29
Uttermost Evangelism
Board of Directors Meeting
New Orleans, LA

January 29-February 9

Helping Church Planters in Brazil
During my recent evangelistic
outreach in Brazil, I traveled to
a remote mission site where a
new church had been planted.
The mother church in Recife,
Brazil, has identified 23 small
villages in this remote
geographical area which have
no Christian church. Currently
they are supporting one
missionary family that started
the mission church I visited. I
was able to preach at the
mission church and gain
firsthand knowledge of the
spiritual needs in this
unchurched area of Brazil.
Another missionary family,
ready to serve in this area but
lacking funding for adequate
housing, traveled with us.
While there, I was able to secure
and pay the first year’s rent for a
house in which they can both
live and start a church, allowing
them to move to this

unchurched village soon and
begin their ministry. Thank you
for helping us spread the gospel
in the uttermost parts of Brazil.

Mardi Gras Outreach
New Orleans, LA

*only a partial ministry list

Friend us on Facebook
Uttermost Evangelism

Merry Christmas
Carla, Caleb, and I
would like to wish you
and your family
a very Merry
Christmas. We are
so blessed to have you
as friends and
ministry partners of
Uttermost Evangelism.

